
of Rldgefield, Wash., are spending a
lew weeks at Brownie camp.

Mrs. Jessie Lemmon is established
at Fontinelle cottage for the season.

Skookum cottage has been the
home of Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Jackson
for two weeks.

Fay Stallcup was a recent visitor
at Brownie camp.

Mrs. William Hosley and son Bobbie
of Tillamook are in a cottage at
Bockaway for the summer.

'Mr. and Mrs. F. Windier are enter-
taining the Smith children while their
mother, Mrs. L. B. Smith, is on a trip
to Chicago.

Miss Louise and Miss Gretchen Han-nls- h

and Elsie Smith of Portland have
been spending two weeks in one of
the Twin cottages.

Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Gulhongen
of Portland are spending the season
at Brownie camp.

EW IiAUXCH at bayoceax

Captain Ole Dromnes Now Carry-

ing Passengers From Bay City.
BATOCEAK, Or., July 2. (Special.)
Bayocean visitors this summer are

finding- a new launch on the run
from Bay City. Since the Dorothy
May burned last month, the Clay-
ton D., under the charge of Captain
Ole Dromnes, has taken up the task
of carrying passengers to and from
the beach. Many people will remem-
ber this launch as the one in which
Captain Dromnes made the nine-da- y

Inside passage run from Astoria to
Ketchikan, Alaska, by taking advan-
tage of the ebb and flow.

The most interesting feature of the
new season at Bayocean is the unique
managing plan whidi has been
adopted. The control and operation
of the resort has been turned over to
John C. Van Etten of Reed college as
administrator, and Mr. Van Etten has
selected from Reed and other col-
leges in the northwest a staff of
young men and women who have had
particular training for the various
departments. This staff has already
displayed surprising unity and thor-
oughness, and is instilling into the
beach activities all the enthusiasm
which one usually sees on a college
campus. Acting as department heads
with Mr. Van Etten are James T.
Hamilton and James W. Gantenbein
of Portland.

Miss Corinth (Crook of Spokane has
taken a cottage for the season.

The new government trail which
leads above the slide to the light-
house has been graded and is one of
the popular hiking routes over which
the guides are taking parties of
bikers.

A large wireless station, with the
most modern equipment for sending
and receiving, has been installed and
free service for guests, both in news
bulletins and in relaying messages
by with Mr. Austin's
station In Portland, will be conducted
throughout the summer.

F. D. Mitchell and family are estab-
lished near the landing. Mr. Mitchell
has built a new waiting room on the
wharf and has cleared away surplus
sand from the pavements and lawns,
so- that a very different appearance
Is made than is remembered of last
year.

R. W. Watklns and family are
domiciled for the summer at Ocean
View, where he is superintending the
construction of a number of new
cottages.

A large dance hall has been added
to the attractions of the beach, and
the orchestra will furnish music for
the hotel guests.

Dr. and Mrs. M. B. Marcellus and
Dr. Marcellus' mother, Mrs. Li. C.
Marcellus of Portland, motored to the
beach recently and opened their sum-
mer home, to which Tige Reynolds
gave the permanent name of Skoo-
kum Hogan. A house party has been
arranged for the Fourth of 'July
week-en- d and Mr. and Mrs. C. G.
Davies and H. M. Euler have been
invited as guests.

Beach . visitors and Tillamook
people are delighted over the appro-
priation of $25,000 for continued work
on the auto road down the peninsula
to Bayocean from Tillamook.

Miss Helen Fiske Parker and Miss
Brockett are installed in the Dr.
Gates cottages, and Miss Richardson
of Oregon Agricultural college has
been visiting Miss Parker for a fortnight.

BEACH ntPROVEJIEXrS XOTED

Kew Plank Road and Swimming
Hole Finished at Bar View.

BAR VJEVT, Or., July 2. (Special.)
This resort has prepared for the

1921 season by Investing in bright
new cottages and public improve-
ments. The new plank road, in cut-
ting off a curve around the lake, has
outlined a delightful fresh water
swimming hole. By community co-
operation this has been cleared ofsnags and the sand beaches have been
smoothed. Professor Harvey is again
giving instructions in swimming, and
has built a fine diving platform and
spring board for the use of all. A ot

slide with individual surf boards
Is being installed. This free 'swim-
ming hole" bids fair to be the dis-
tinctive feature of Bar View.

In their cottage on the ridge are
Mr. and Mrs. E. P. Carter of Glad-
stone, Or. A guest of the Carters is
Mr. Carter's granddaughter, Margaret
Strohmeyer of Oregon City.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Sipprell andfamily 'are occupying their house near
the station.

Mrs. Joe Kelly and daughter Mar-
garet of Oregon City are spending
three weeks at Camp Carter. Miss
l.enore Koch is the guest of Mrs.
Kelly until they return to the city.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Scott have been
occupying one of the Carter cottages
for the week.

In the Hosklns cottage for the cum-
mer are Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Lytle and
their sons Francis and Wilbur, all of
Cornelius. Or.

Mr. and Mrs. R. S. Jones of Port-
land spent a week in one of the cot-
tages at Camp Carter.

Mrs. R. R. Poppleton and daughter
Grace are established in their sum-
mer home, Hillcrest.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee White of Scotts
Mills have been enjoying a week's
visit at Bar View.

Mrs. M. Lincoln Is the guest of her
daughter, Mrs. R. R. Poppleton.

Mrs. E. Davidson Is again at the
beach for the summer.

L. J. Tolls of Portland has already
opened Villa Camp. He is expecting
his mother shortly, as she is planning
motoring down from Portland.

Henry Conn of Sitka. Alaska, is
visiting Mr. Tols for the season.

J. W. Jackson of Portland will
spend this season at Bar View.

KEWPOBT HAS FETE

Athletic Contests, Concerts and
Drills on Programme.

NEWPORT, Or., July 2. (Special.)
A three days celebration is in prog-

ress at Newport. One of the special
attractions is the visit from Portland
of the hydroplane, available for pas-
senger flights. Tomorrow afternoonNewport and Albany baseball teams
meet at the ball park for the opening
same of the season. At Nye Beach
there will be a band concert, Indiandancing, athletic contests and an out-
side surf drill by the members of thecoast guard. In the evening there will
Ttre a bombing exhibition in the har-
bor, in addition to regular commer-
cial and stunt flying. The fireworksdisplay is in the form of a naval bat-
tle, in which an attack is to be re-
pelled by both land batteries andplane bomb'ng.

On Monday morning M. L. Booser of
(Concluded on Fas
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KAZELrYOC MS

HAZELWOOD
SUPREME
VARIETY

The Ideal

Vacation
Candy

An assortment of delicious
chocolates and home - made
Specials, ranging in prices
from

$1.25 to $6.25 per Box

HAZELWOOD
Confectionery and Restaurants

127 Broadway
388 Washington .

Visit the Beautiful
Multnomah Falls

Hazelwood
A delightful place to have
breakfast or light luncheons
any time during the day.
Also High-Cla- ss Confections,

Soft Drinks and Cigars
Situated at Multnomah Falls
on Columbia River Highway

For the 4th of July and
your vacation and health
LAFAYETTE
Mineral Springs

LAFAYETTE, OREGON
remodeled and under new management.
Modern hotel, dining room accommoda-tions, fine camping grounds.

"It's the Water"
RELIEVES ALL SKIN IRRITATIONS
35 miles from Portland over Terwilllger
Boulevard. Oregon electric trains threetimes daily.

Neah-Kah-Ni- e

Tavern
NEAH-KAH-NI- E MOUNTAIN.Open July 1. Reservations arrangedafter July 4. Write or Dhone.

8. O. REED.
Nehalem. Or.

Log La Barre
Six miles from Estacada, open sum-

mer or winter. Delicious chicken din-ne- ra

fresh from our farm. Wonderfulpanorama of snow-cappe- d mountains.Cozy rooms, hot and cold water andbath. Auto meets cars aft Estacadaupon request. Rates o per day, JJuper week. Address or phone Harry A.I,a Bnrre. through Kstacada.

DAILY PASSENGER SERVICE
ASTORIA, SEASIDE

AND WAY POINTS
Autos Lv. Portland 2 A. M., 9 A. M
Autos Lv. Astoria 7:30 A. M., 3:15 P. M.

Office and Waiting Room-N-ew
Houston Hotel,

81xtb and Everett. Tel. Br. 168.
Oregon Motor Transportation Co., Inc.

ASTORIA-SEASID- E, NORTH BEACH

Steamer Georg-iana- Stt hours to
Astoiia. daily (except Friday). 8 A. M.Night boat daily (except Sunday).
7:30 P. M.

Fare $2.00 Each War.Friday to Monday Kound Trip $3.00.
All boats make direct connections forSeaside and North Beach points.

Main 14g 541-2- 2. Alder St. Port.

AIRPLANE SERVICE
DAILY BCHXDl'I.E TO ASTORIA AND

SEASIDE.
Special fllBhts anywhere, any time.Cost surprisingly low. efficiency sur-prisingly high. "See Portland and thesurrounding country from the air."
OBEOON. .WASHINGTON IDAHO

AIRPLANE CO.
Phone Broadway 33.

Private
Boarding House

at Beach Center, three blocks northof station.
SUNDAY DINNERS SERVEDone block from ocean.

Terms reasonable
Address Mrs. Hunt, Box 36,

Long Beach, Wash.

WHITE SALMON, WASH.

THE JEWETT FARM
RESORT

Atop the Columbia highlands, mag-
nificent views, splendid meals andeverything- - to make your stay pleasant.
Good fiatilng. Write for reservationsand terms. Address.

MRS. JENNIE JEWETT,
iVhite Salmon. AVash.

COLBURN HOTEL
MIIITK SALMON. WASH.

Here Is a new trip for you. FromPortland to White Salmon, on thenorth bank of the Columbia. Stay overnight at White Salmon and back nextday. via the ferry to the Oregon Fide.For 15 years we have been serving thepublic Acceptably. Airy rooms, com-
fortable beds, good meals, moderaterates. C. 1. COJLBUKN. Proprietor.

WHITE SALMON. WASH.
See the picturesque White Salmon

country. Visit Mount Adams. lava
caves and the ice caves. Fine fishing
and hunting. Stop over night with ut
we will furnish you oil. gas. service,
storage, accessories and expert repairs.
SORTER'S GARAGE. White Salmon.

Wash. Bnlck Pralprx.

Jonductd along lines most inviting
men ana women 01 reiinea tastes

for Illustrated Booklet.(o MRS. C. W. J. RECKERS.
Salmon. Vtaeh. Phone 7S-- Y
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Mt. Hood Summer Resorts

SOUTH SIDE

I

i
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ARRAH WANNA HOTEL The Most Picturesque Summer Resort in
the Mt. Hood Foothills.

Ton ow It to yourself and family to ppend a few days at this wonderfnl moun-
tain resort. The rushing mountain streams, towering; timbers and gorgeous scenery
make this Nature's paradise. The bracing mountain air makes "eating time"the most Important hour o( the day and tha wonderful cuisine ol thl great hotelis alone worth the price of one's stay.

Daily auto stages leave for Arrah Wanna from the Irvlngton Garage. Bast 15thand Broadway. Reservations may be either by long distance or by letteraddressed to Arrah Wanna Hotel, via Cherryville. Or. For further Information callMain 732. Bates 25 per week 4! per week for two persons.
MR. AND MRS. GEORGE I.. SPENCER. Lrmm.

Rhododendron Inn
On Stfll Creek and Zig Zag River. Large rustic hotel, cottages and

tents. Dance hall, fine outdoor cement swimming pool; gentle saddle
horses; croquet gronnd and tennis court; mountain trails; good meais.
Rates $ 4 per day; $21 to $25 per week. Mrs. E. Franzetti, Prop.
Rhododendron, Oregon. ,

Government Camp Hotel
Is situated at the base of South Mount Hooi and the view of the

mountain from this point is superb. The wonderful glaciers and
crevasses are within walking distance. Guides are furnished for trips
to the summit. Rates $4 per day, ?25 per week. L. F. Pridemore, prop.,
Rhododendron, Oregon.

Mt. Hood Auto Stages
The Reliance Mt. Hood Auto Staftes leave Routledge Seed A Floral C'e.,
145 Second St., bet. Morrison and Alder Pbone Main 172, at i A. M., daily
(also during July and August, at 2 P. M. daily, except Sunday). Round-tri- p

fare to Arrah Wanna. Welches, Tawneys or Rhododendron $6.00,
Government Camp $8.00. Owned and operated by the IRVI.VUTOX
GARAGE & ALIO GO, Inc., J. L. S. Snead. Pres.-Mgr- ., East 15th andBroadway. Phone East 135. Portland. Oregon. HAKK RESURVATIO.tS
1 ADYAHrK.

LAKE RESORTS

BOZANTA TAVERN
HAVDEV LAKE, IDAHO,

Most beautiful resort in Idaho. The Tavern has Just been thoroughly
renovated and modernized. Hayden Lake has an elevation of 2242 feet
above sea level. A most delightful mountain resort for people who live
in the lower altitudes. FOR PASTIME An le golf course, tennis
courts, bass and trout fishing, boating and swimming. For rates and
reservations of rooms or cabins, address DAN J. MOORE, Prop.

COLUMBIA RIVER HIGHWAY
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MRS. M. E. HENDERSON'S CROWN POINT CHALET
Finest chicken dinners on the highway, lOOO feet above the Columbia river. Thisvantage point commands a view of the river for 65 miles. From .Its wide verandacan be seen Table Mountain, Lone Rock, Cape Horn, Silver Star and Rooster Rock.
At their fet the broad expanse of the majestic river spreads Its waters.

Crown Point Chalet has a kind of hospitality that wins and holds the friendship
of every guest; open air dancing on balcony. Special hall suitable for business
men to hold conventions. And the chicken dinners are unsurpassed. Make reserva-
tions by calling Mrs. Henderson, long distance, through Corbet t. - ,

Mizpah Inn
THE HOME OF GOOD EATS.

Special chicken dinners, family style.
Meals at all hours, day or night. Don't
phone, drive out. Three miles east of
Troutdale, oa main Columbia Kiver
Highway.

MRS. A. O. VANDERGBIFF.

CASCADE OREGON.

Highway,
surroundings.

supervision

TILLAMOOK BEACHES.

A Clam Bake
or Huck leberry

There of things Bayocean besides arti-
ficially heated natatorium, beaches, mountains, dances

amusements.
ed clam bake huckleberry

freshly picked berries? guests
then. Meet people enjoy vaca-
tion, where things inexpensive.

Hotel $1.50-$2.5- 0. Furnished Bungalows $14 Weekly
Reduction Reservations Made Before July

B &y o cean
Bayocean Manasrement. Chamber

Commerce Portland, Bayocean. Oregon, InformationDcicrlptive folder.
TILLAMOOK BEACHES

HOTEL MANHATTAN
MANHATTAN BEACH. OREGON.

bathing the
cooking. Comfortable

home-lik- e place for families. Special
attention week-en- d parties.

automobile completed.
Make reservations for the

For and reservations
call 624-9- 5

MRS. D. E. LAKKIV,
Manhattan Or. Tillamook Co.

"Elmore Hotel
Rockswaj,

on Rockaway
Beach. Ocean

American Kitchen
room unsurpassed

information address J. J. Kxebs.
Rockaway.

NETARTS.

HAPPY CAMP
ARTS, OREGON.

Furnished cottages and tenthouses
for right the protected

the
and sea fishing. of drift-

wood ForInformation, address

THE OREGOXIAN, PORTLAND, 3,

made

OF THE' BR11K.E OF THE GODS,
LOCKS,

quiet, homelike place, the Co-
lumbia River tourist
will enjoy home cooking, homelike

Individual service,
attention. In. our cafequality food, pre-

pared the of
Madden. The famous Cascade Locks
are 100 yards this andthe in plain view. Mrs. Jen-n- ie

Pie
are lots at the

the
and
How about a good or
pie made with Come be our

the sort of you like and a big
are

10 on 20

phone Main 5405 or Write to 325 ofBIdg or for and
Our

Finest bench on coast.
Best of home

given to
Good road just

your Fourth
of July. rates

Auto. or write.

Reach.

Oregon.
The best hotel the

view from every
room. plan.
and dining For

Oregon.

NET

rent, on beach,
from strong winds; plenty of crabs,
clams Lots

an Ideal camp. Low rates.

THE INN

A on
where

in
per-

sonal adjoin-
ing is served only

under Mrs.

Just from hotel,rapids
Madden.

big

MISCELLANEOUS.

Portland and the North-
west's finest hostelry.

Rates $2.50 and Up

Splendid grill and fa-
cilities for entertaining
private parties.

Portland, Oregon

HOTEL SEASIDE, Inc.
SEASIDE, CLATSOP BEACH, OREGON

OREGON'S FINEST ALL-TIIK- -Y K, Ol V L RESORT HOTEL
Dining room seats 300 guests, fine large dancing hall, sun room andpalm parlor, large homelike lobby, big cheerfirl lirep'ace. lounging room,
tea room and ice cream parlor, hot salt water baths, bathing; suits forocean bathing, steam heat and hot and cold water in every room, cafeteriaseating 160 people. New equipment throughout. We have spared noeffort or expense to make this Oregon's finest resort hotel. Golf, Bowl-ing;. DssciDfc, Trout KiKklna;. Canoeing and Sort Bnthlnar.

Iteacbed via S., P. & S. by Direct Service from Portlnnd to Seaside.Also Steamer Georariana ssd O.-- R. & Steamer, to A.torin. whereconnection, are mnde with A. J. Auto Co. bnsae. to Hotel SeaMide. forreservations wire, phone or write to
CHARLES H. ROWLEY, Manager

HOTEL SEASIDE, SEASIDE, OREGON.

NORTH BEACH.

, HOTEL SEAVIEW .iSSSSxox
Located on NORTH BEACH, universally conceded to be the finest
beach in the Pacific Northwest splendid surf bathing near the hotel.
Excellent table, airy and comfortable rooms.

For rates, write Hotel Seaview, Seaview, Wash.

SEASIDE.

Locksley Hall
Seaside, Orescon.

Overlooking the ocean. Family
trade a specialty. Rooms with or
without baths Use of kitchen and
dining rom without extra charge.
Under new management. For rates
and reservations address

MRS. C. D. ROSS,
Seaside, Or.

The Andora
New Family Hotel, Seaaide, Or,

Large, airy rooms, hot and cold
water, steam heat; home-cook- ed

meals, family style. Rates 12 per
day and up.

MRS. A. H. JOBSON. Prop.
P. O. Hot BQ6. 418 N. 7th St.

NECANICUM INN
SEASIDE, OREGON.

The house ' of comfort. Beautiful
grounds, large iun parlor and din ins
room overlooking ocean. Famous for Its
home1 cook In fir. Dining room and kitch-
en under my personal supervision.
Bates J0 to $25 per week.

MISS S. UAMAXN, PROP.

Under New Management,

The
Beacon Hotel
W'lke and Bee It man. Props.

Concrete linildinft-- . Hot Water.
Everything? Modern.

Write- - for Hewer vnvtlona.
733 Broadway. Seaside. Or.

CANNON BEACH

4 Warren Hotel
M. S. Warren, Prop, Ecola, Orcroa
Situated on Canon Beach, ths
scenic beach" of Oregon. The most
unique hotel on Ore fro n coast.
Service the best. Rates reasonable
Bathing, fishing, clam digging,
crabs. etc Local and long-distan-

telephone. Stage meets all trainsat Seaside.

SEASIDE.

Hotel Ecola
Ecola, Oregon.

On the ocean front near Haystack
Rock. Restaurant in connection.
A splendid place to spend your
vacation. R. E.. Becker, Mgr.

CANNON BEACH MAIL
STAGE

Merritt & Jonea, Prop.
Passengers, Baggage and Express.

Meets All Trains at Seaside.
' Write for Reservations.

' - ECOLA. OREGON.

CANNON BEACH HOTEL
Why not spend your vacation at
Cannon Beach the beach of a
thousand wonders? Cannon Beacn
Hotel opens July 1. For Informa-
tion address D. A. Osburn, pro-priet-

HOOD RIVER VALLEY

THE HOERLELN RANCH
For Vacationists, Hood River, Or.

A country place in the woodland of
scenic Hood Kiver gorge. The rushing
river, fishing, tramping. Unsurpassed
view of valley and mountains. Spacious
rustic home with Individual sleeping
porches, also tent accommodations. Ap-
preciative guests pronounce this the
Ideal place to spend a vacation in tha
Hood River valley.
Address Hoerieln Bros. Phone 5779.

Waucoma Cottages
Situated on Hood River Heights,

overlooking Columbia River and com-
manding view of ML Adams. Hotel
and Cottages. Sunday dinners a

l'hone S014 Uood Kiver.
MRS. J. W. FORBES,

HOOP KIVER. OKEGO.V.

Cottage Farm
MRS. ALMA HOffK, PROP.

Hood Kiver. Oregon.
A delightful place to spend your va-

cation or week-en- d.

Hotel or private cottages. Command- -
Ing view of Mt. Hood and Sit. Adams.

mt. hood
La Casa Monte Inn

South Mt. Hood
Chicken Dinner served every Sun-
day this season. Long: distance
to Welches, or address

MRS. W. J. FAUBION,
Welches. Oregon

EVERGREEN HIGIIWAY

Damson Hotel
STEVENSON. WASH.

We cordially Invite tourists to plsa
their tri- - so as to stay over night with
us. Too will find large, airy, comfort-
able rooms, and the meais will make
you want to com again. Chicken din-
ner, 75c to SI.

SAMSpy HOTEL. Stevenson. Wch.

TROUT LAKE. WASH.

HOTEL GULER
tn the beautiful Trout Lake Valley.

Washington. Good trout fishing In tha
lake, in Trout creek or White Salmon
river. Visit the lava and ice cavea
Automobile road to Mount Adams.
Amusement hall with dancing and bil-
liards, near hotel. Rates $2.o0 per day.
$15 per week. Can furnish campers'
supplies. GULER-TROU- T

auto stage leaves Imperial hoteU
inland, twice a week.

y. K. REYNOLDS. PROP., Cnler. Wawh.

NORTH BEACH

The Shelburne
(TWELFTH SEASON)

Long--dIstanc- telephone In hotel.
Two blocks from ocean. Bur your
ticket to Shelburne station. Write
for reservations. American plan.
MRS. T. J. HO ARK. Sea Vie w. Wins.

THE DRIFTWOODLO.ti IIE.At H, Waxh. Most uniquesummer resort hotel on NorthBeach. Completely refurnished.Famous for past 20 years for itssea food, home cooking, generous
servings. All outside rooms, rest-
ful atmosphere. For rates andreservations, address HOSTESS,

THE DHIKTWOflU,

HOTEL SUNSET
Beach Center Station. Losg Beach.

Wanh.Facing ocean, fine surf bathing;eea foods a specialty. Comfort-
able and scrupulously clean. Mod-ern. Special rates for familiesUnder same management for twoyears For rates and reservationsaddress H. U. SEAL,

Look Bench, Wash.

THE GABLES 'g- -

Knlarged and improved. Well-furnish- ed

rooms with comfortable
beds. Home-cooke- d meals unsu-rpassed for excellence. Restful,homelike, large fireplace; two'blocks from ocean. Limited num-
ber of gruests. Rates reasonable,
for reservations address

MAS. K. A. (iESSMAX, HostesmSesvlew, Wanh.

Long Beach Natatorium
LOG BEACH, WASH.

The most modern, complete and sani-tary Natatorium on the Coast. Large
bathing pool, filled fresh each day withocean water, 120 large, well appointed
bath rooms. Hot sea water hatha You
will like it.

PTRATHAt A- Al.T.EV. PROPS.

LONG BEACH HOTEL
Long Beach, Wash.

Located on the world famous Long
Beach. Clams, crabs, aurf bathing. This
hotel is well prepared to make your
stay pleasant. Large, airy rooms, ocean
In view. Some very desirable cottages
for rent. Rates reasonable. For fur-
ther information address
H. II. Tinker. Prop.. Long Beach. Waah.

Hotel Taylor
OCEAN PARK, WASH,

Best Family Resort on North
Beach.

Rates 914 per Week. Meala SOc.
Home Cooklna. Electric Lights.

Moffitt Cottage
Rooms with board, large, clean,
airy rooms; good beds, plenty of
best home cooking, lovely grounds,
conveniently located; furnished
cottages to let. R. H. Moffitt, Sea-vle-

Wash. '

NEWPORT,

AGATE BEACH INN

One or tht, most picturesque and
beautifully located resort hotels on the
Oregon coaL Midway between New-
port and Cape Foulweather, overlook-
ing the ocean. Large, airy rooms, com-
fortable beds, famous for tha excel-
lence of our cuisine. Daily mail, phone.
On Roosevelt Highway. For rates aiid
reservations address Mrs. Katherine
George, Arntr Bach P. O., Or.

NEWPORT TENT CITY
NEWPORT. OREGON.

Forty cottages and tents, completely
furnished except top bedding and sil-
verware. Electric lights In cottages,
water and wood. In sight of ocean.
Pus meets boat. Stage for Agate
Beach and Otter Rock leaves from
Tent City each morning. For' reser-
vations address

A. J. VAV WASSENHOYE,
Newport, Orrgon.

Minthorn Sea Baths
NEWPORT. OREGON.

Rot salt water baths have proved
very beneficial In cases of rheumatism
and nervous disordera Chiropractic
treatment given if desired. Light
housekeeping rooms in the same build-
ing. Hot salt baths 35 centa For
rates and reservations address

DR. X. T. CROCKER. Prop.

Hotel Gilmore
(Formerly the Cliff House).

NEWPORT. OREGON.
Located directly on Nye Beach, over-

looking the ocean. Comfortably heated
rooms. Hot and cold water in every
room. Meals a la carte; service the
best. Free bus to and from tha boat.
For reservations addreaa

P. G. GILMORE, Proprietor.

THE OLD PLAYGROUND
NEWPORT, OREGON.

Two and furnished cottages
for rent, also four completely furnishedapartments beside tha sea. "The OlaPlayground" has been renovated and
completely refurnished, and la now
under the management of Mr. and Mrs.
J. H. Andersen. Rates $1 a day and
up. Address

.1. H. ANDKRSBV, Newport. Oregon.

Sea Crest Cottages
NEWPORT. OREGON.

Two to four-roo- m furnished eottaa-e-
fronting: the beach. Free bos from boat.
Address CHKIS ARMS.

S5
EVERGREEN HIGHWAY.

Government Mineral Springs Hotel
CARSON, WASHINGTON

si-

jf ftsr

Famous for Its Curative Water
Government Mineral Springs Hotel and baths are located in the

heart of Columbia National Forest, fifteen miles from Carson,
Washington. Open May 15 to Nov. 1.

An ideal resort for health and recreation, at an altitude of
fourteen hundred feet, reached by motor via Columbia highway
and Cascade Locks ferry; by train via S. P. & S. to Carson, thence
to hotel by our own auto etagre over newly completed highway.

The water, soda and iron excel in all cases of stomach, kidnev
and bladder disorders.

Tariff $4.00 per day, $25.00 per week, including baths.

(Late manager of Hotel Marion, Salem)
L. B. MARKHAil, J

Shipherds Hot Springs
CARSON, WASHINGTON
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Proprietors.

if
ivThe Ideal Health Resort Open All the Year

Located In the Cascade Mountains, near the gateway of the
Wind River Gorge, at Carson, Washington, 59 miles east of Port-
land.

Take Spokane, Portland & Seattle local from Portland o"r Spo-
kane to Carson, Wash., where auto stage meets all trains, or by
auto via Columbia River Highway to Cascade Locks, ferry to
Stevenson, Wash., only 7 miles from springs. By auto via the
Evergreen Highway on the north bank of the Columbia river to
Carson, Wash.

Rates: American plan, $25.00 per week, $4.00 per day. Baths,
50c, 7 baths for $3.00. Lady and men attendants, competent nurse
and masseur. The mineral water is good for rheumatism, neurit's,
skin disease, liver, kidney and stomach trouble.

Cottages and camping privileges. Write for further information.
JOHN E. KELLT, Manager.

MISCELLANEOUS.

CANADA
Calls You!

Through the bracing: Northland a journey vivid with
majestic scenery and multiform delights 1 Amidst a
setting of sparkling lakes and towering mountains, you
can camp and Esh, canoe and loaf in Canada's revivify-
ing air tingling with the scents of balsam and of pine.
Or choose instead, restful stopovers at the Dominion's
most tunout notels.

The "Continental Limited- "-
th trmin-dtIu- za across Canada can ba mat at many points. Sea thaAmerican Alps Ml Robion Jasper Park Mt. Edith Cavell. There
sure optional routes. Including; a delightful scenic boat trip via tha"in aide passage" through Vancouver Prince Rupert Complete
your summer visit to Alaska and tha Coast by traveling comfortably
througtj Ganada tha wonderland ol beauty.

Low Tourist Fares
to Mountain Resorts and points East from Jane to September. incJusiv.
Every assistance gladly given in planning your tour
Eestbonnd yon can go through to St. Paul. Chicago, Toronto. Montreal.
Boston or New York. Ceil on or write

CANADIAN NATIONAL RA.LVAY5
GRAND TRUNK PACIFIC RAILWAY
J. F. McGUIRE, 902 Second Aye, Seattle, Wash.

gto Greeting: fjj
. Princess

( 1 announces the opening of (T

Xfer OS WE. GO Xdj
(W LODGE

' Wilsonia Station, Pacific Highway VT A

Ljrtfin n Sunday, July 3, where special Chick- -

fl cn nners at Jl-5- 0 Per Plate will be
f A I served at all reasonable hours. Eeser-- l

"I vations by appointment preferred. ) k)
Phone Main 9511- - )J 1 1


